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Vmirc&
■ ■rudgen' 
■disappear

In being allow ad to ■ epeak, but after»
the eloquent w dreea#s of the brethren 
from across the line, •which answered 
the tosst fully, he felt that any effons 
he inlglit put forth would he of little 
avail.

A. W. Frasej* of Ottawa, Past high 
chief ranger of Central Ontario, spoke
of the enthusl ism displayed by Mr. c_w 
Clark in movinr the toast to the King, uAVED 9N LY BY 
and spoke of tie aspirations of Canada 
towards the go il (it greatness- "When ; 
we look at the progress of the United 
States and thtik- of Canada as It Is 
to-day, with I s huge resources, we 
cannot but be 1 trick with the wonder
ful possibilities that lie before us."

Chief Ringer Honored.
Dr. R. <1, NMdrlc of Creemore then 

read an addresi from the delegates to 
ililef Ranger S eveneon. and presented 
him, on their behalf, with a cabinet of 
silver. The address was express!\'c of 
the feelings that the heads of the I. O.
F have for the r "grand old man." An 

Full directions and many Illuminated cor y Of the address was 
vi the supicnrte court. usee on Large Sifter-Can 10* i handed Mr. Stc-ensonby Mrs. Anna T.

Tnc hast was beautifully decorated | Sohrodder of C ilcttgo, who belongs to
wii.i cut Downs and tin- tu Mitant is us ; oqa ■ 1 ■ 1 ................ . —ate- ; the same court as the chief. No one
(bone down upon wc.l-dtetsctl wom-n HOIILYOX HOTPIS 'wag better qua I fled than Mr. Steven-
aua the pride of tUe 210. -I|u For sic a ; _ „ | r „ ‘ ^ . * . *"* . _ \ son to lead the I. O- F. along the lines
that Mto order now proue! y el.tm . j _ ___________ _ _ of 'brotherhood, the address read. He 1

After a wtll-saiv d loanqu-.-i "had ! H fl I F I Rl lV AI__ was the apostil; of brotherhood, and j months.
teen done justice to byline lot) oud ; wtm j,is administra Ivc and -organization I "1 am glad to be able to give you
present,■ ToasunatUr XX . D. McPhc - 1 Every room completely renovated and ability was bullllng the order to great- : this testimonial, it may'benefit some 
son. who w as in ccarg , showed nun- j ■ ty carpeted during isoi. | er helglits than ever. other woman-suffering its-J suffered,
tell well lined to perfonu th: dût es) c5-0® •":« * b P« «ay- American Plan, j Replying tv tie presentation. Elliott as 1 believe that 1 would not be alive 
which he exercised. Be.urc allow Inf 1 , . 1 Ci. Stevenson made the main address to-dav had I not ufoiI •Pmli-a-tlvpR'."
tiic speakers to get started, n« gently ; ' *  —— , u[. (llc eve„|„g.
lemlnued them tout toe hour was un- plying to the same toast, told several! "It would uc Impossible for me to 
usually late lor the commencement of humoious stories that were warmly | ex preen my feelings adequately on the "Fruit-a-tives"—d>y its marvellous 
speccr.cs. on-i ask. d them to be «1» greeted. Nor did he omit. to (-ompll- I occasion," commenced the chief rang- action on tile kidneys—completely 
t*zy as possible In the matte.' of lime,, ment the many ladles present on tlielv ; ev. w hen the ringing oheers had dud restores these vital organs to their 
eu that the banquet might adj urn by likeness to the American beauties wit!, -away. "I have to frequently lieen made ;norrna| strength and vigor—and cures 
11 o'clock. ! which the tables were decorated. There 1 aware of the kindness, of the members | traU of Kidney Trouble "Fruit-

Tribute to U. S. j were two kinds of American beauties . of this order and the mefnbers of the j - ,hr
To Dr. C. Dav CUrkc of Toronto f il present, ne softly raid, and blushes j supreme court, that I am afraid of be- | a-ti\ es Is the only medicine In the 

the du tv of pri. posing the toast "Tho were apparent amongst the members 1 Ing spoiled. , world mode of fruit. ;
President and our American brethren.•’ of the fair sex. | Praise for Others. !0.<>Uo a & for $-.o0, trail size
••Before starving I might sty that l I "I want to think you for befog: ask- *3*'hilc it is pdeasing t-v listen to *vc. At dealers, or from Frult-a- 
iiave absolulelv no knowledge of Amer- ' e<i to apeak.” said John O. H. Myero 1 the words of commendation, no one j tlvee, Limited, Ottawa, 
ken politics, and the.eforc trust Mat of New York City, "but as it would rcollzee more than 1 how helpless* I : r-. u i.:■.■■■!■.. r
I may be allowed to speak in terms be too long to tell you of. what wpj would be had It not been for the sup- i

SUPREME CHIEF RINGER 
HONORED *T BANQUET

Mathieott. Temple Bldg., Toronto; T. 
Mllroan, M.D., M.R.C.d.. E., Temple ! 
Bldg., Toronto; Wun. H. Hunter, Tem
ple Bldg., Toronto.

Auditors—Gep. E. Bailey, Antwerp, I 
N.Y.; F. J. iDardi, London, Out.

Medical Board—C. Day Clark, M.D.. I 
Temple Bldg., Toronto; C. B. Dickson. 
M.D., Los Angeles, Cal.

Appointed officers—Rev. Alex. Mac- I 
gllUvray.i Toronto; Gl- A., Harper, Tem- 

llFRUIT.A.TIV£S”]F,e Toronto; Frank E. Hand
n ;fIi08 Angnlee. Cal.; Mn, Mary Ulrich,

Elkhart, Ind.; James WxGMvert, Eliza
beth, .y.jf.L q^aaUfeklnaon. Manotfck. | 
Ont; Jo Inf P. MWphy, San Frandeco, 

“Two years ago, the doctor made <-ab; John G. H. Meiers, New York. 
forty-four calls on me, and then said ...Ph- ..H- 1>. Helfnjch, Gallon, O.;

Tr^„h|UffCr iUf«flW ,Kr,nfy Matthew C. Matthews, Dubuque. Iowa.
Trouble and Inflammation had set In. judge Hugh 11. Gillen, Stillwater, 
Two other doctors were consulted j Minn.; L. L. Walton, Skuwhegan,
and agreed that nothing could be) Maine; ft. A. Harrington, Cliatham, 1 
done to help me. |Oni.

"On the recommendation of n! Past executive officer»—Edward Bot- 
neighbor, 1 tooTt Kruit-a-tlves' and ! ,,?.reJ'; Befcvf»®- Ont.; Hon. Judge. Wm. 
Ibev cured me Tn dnv 1 take W cdderbarni Hampton, N.B.; Hon. D. ■nvi.i, , It • f , y, n i U. Altkeis. Flint, Mich.; James B. Hal-
Fruit-a-tlves as my only medicine. keet_ 22 MelgUn(|.<.t.. Ottawa, Ont.; Dr.

1 am in excellent health, and ‘Fruit-u-1 Geo. A. Hetherlngton, St. John, N.B; 
tlves' Is tbe medicine that cured me : Judge F. XV. Emmcreon, Moncton, 
after I had been at death's door for ! N.B.

*î DEATH’S DOOR FROM 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Mark 

on this!m►/«

ABrilliant Addresses Marked Great 
I. 0, F. Gathering — Mr, 

Stevensén's Reply.

*
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Cleanser

Make Your Prints on Regal Papersf r- i

CLANBRASSIE, ONT. You will get better prints on Regal Papers 
because there li a surface suitable for every nega
tive—and the" papers have greater latitude than 
others—and are not so apt to blister or stain. For 
either daylight, or any artificial light. Made In 
two grades,hard and soft,and ' three surfaces in each 
grade.

A more (Ucc-eetful banquet would be 
hard to arrange thc.n that which was 
given latl evening In the Tom-plo 
Building, by the Centre! digit C\u. L 
of the Indep-f.dent Older of Fo.vtt v> 
to the vitltins deltgates, why had 
gatheved togtnier from all parts of 
a,.ie.anu, tne luite-i Mates auu vm- 
a.ui> to avttnd the t 1 nrual convention

ierc a:

ims

o-day

E:
erfeld,;UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited

15 Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto trk st'
nd sleiBranches; Quebec. Montreal. Ottiw-»

B
willHigh Court ropresenta-tlvce — 

..Ubcrta—Percy XX'. Ablx>tt, Ü32 16th- 
et.. Edmonton.

Arizona—cmules A. Bandy, 506 N. 
9t(i-st„ Ptioeulx.

British Ceitumbia-iM. J. Crelian. P.O. 
Box 1182, Vancouver.

California-Joseph E. Emmons. San 
Francisco;; Dr. Clins. Mealand, Baera- 
mentu; O. B. Parkinson, Stockton; Wm. 
Stewart, ;San. Francisco.

Southern California— S. G. Dunker- 
ley. Loe Xngeks; C. p. Fischer, Bur
bank; U. W. Hood, Los Angeles; Dr. 
L. J. Huff, Los Angeles; J. Luhdorff. 
Xlsalla.

Colorado—P. J. E. Robinson, Denver. 
Connecticut—John F. Burford, Hart

ford.
Illinois—Goo. W: Brichler, East St. 

Louis; John Fitzgerald, Peoria; Joe 
Gardner, Chicago; W. R. Gillette, Chi
cago; H. J. McDonald, Chicago; Allrert
E. Morill. Chicago; John J. XVinkel-
manh, Chicago. I

flltnols (Companions)—Mrs. Anna T. 
Schreuder, Chicago; Mrs. Agnes Rlch^ 
ards, Austin. ;

Indiana—Frank B. Alley Indian
apolis; Dr. D. A. Cox, Howell, Vunder- 
'buvg Co.; Dr. A. P. Forbes Gainmaok, 
South Bend.

Iowa—FTrel N. Kretschmer, Du- j
buque.

Maine—Frederick Bogue, East Ma' I 
chian; Trueman T. Corey;--Portland; 
Forrest E. Ludden. Aubufti; Chanlee
F. Mann, Lisbon Falls.

Manitoba—Dr. R. S. McMunn. Win
nipeg: XV D. Pettigrew, Winnipeg.

Michigan—John J. Camp sell, Pigeon, 
Huron Cot; Judge 'M. X. Mugan, De
troit; Nell E. Reid. Mount Clemens ; 
John J. Robertson, De:rolt: Wm. 
Springer. Port Huron; Albert E. Stev
enson, Port Huron.

Eastern Michigan—Geo. J. Boyden, 
s, East Ta-

waS; Hiram A. Savage, Saginaw.
Northern Michigan—Geo P. McCal- 

lum, Sault Ste. Marie.
XVestera Michigan—R. J. Macdonald, 

Muskegon ; D. H. McMullen. Traverse 
City; Dr A. J. Patter xm. Grand 
Rapide; Geo. H- Sharp, Ba .tie dec*.

Minnesota—Albert Ë. Bt tes, Minne
apolis; Thos. J. McDermott, St. Paul; 
L. 8. Ogden, Minneapolis; Carl K. 
Revkrier, Red Wing.

Northern Minnesota—Nç:l B. Morri
son. Duluth. ,

Missouri and Kansas—Lr. Robt. O. j 
Kaittas City.

Nebraska—Nathan Robcr s, Omaha. |
,u.ju. .......................... .. j.u--, New Brunswick—Judge II. N. Cock-;
the hydro-electric festl- i burn.' St. Andrews; "M. E Grass. St. I 

If there were such things as | John; Dr. B. M. Mutlln. St. Mary's!
Dorchester; l

inaami

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH iStoin every cup of
MRS. P. E. WEBBER.

EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S." Th-

COCOA |SsIt* fine invigorating quatitie» suit people 
•rf all ages. Rich in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

\
*

No.
No. 4 
No. A 
If yo 

'ork nece 
,6 "follows

Americans boast of I will refrain ai-" Port of the active men and women faying that they have no means ofI who make up this order standing by i sustenance beyond Ï100 a year, and 
me and giving a helping hand. When '• asking If we could not do something

of eulogy, cf the land from which the Americans coast oil i wm i
majority of our membership comes l f together." (Much «vmeu,,,»
w.Uh to sir on behalf of myself tint j JoMt B'oqusntiy Given. ; w« ^SSpHshments of Mu the way of advancing money.
In every country l ha.\e ca c*r \is1tct1, It left for J. D. Cld.rlv, supreme an. iiVvrcsters 1 want to eidv that the I "'I teM you brethren that there is
the United States Is looked ipw w.t i $er, : greats work is being done by the ; a great work to lx; done by the In-
fefptct. 1M,ILL fhZv!ni,»IsPM, c'LrV-â minor courts. I have been pleased with ! defiendent Order of Foresters, and we

Tne prop.y?:d P>*C? betwern quente during the ejening. .XIr. Clark s exet.ut|ve t[lat |las worked hand in expect to go forward with It. There
Gr-:at Britain and the United Mate» M ~eJLe«.tîrviL»nH8 ' lland wJtl1 me- and has always been to no tnstitutka doing more good than
was then touched upon. ' ™<Jf5îIï1’.fcnd. ,Me.hi n*" Hc willing to co-operate with me In any-1 title order, except llie Church or God,

"A fe*v lays ego one of Ihc great proposed the toast to the King. I thing that to for the good cf the or- and we intend to work with the church,
men of England, ipeaklng at L'ndo >. I have been called upon to «peak tv dcr. x llavc been comforted by the as- , hanci in hand, doing good. We want to
said, that at r.o time woul 1 tntie ever t us tuast lrum ot e end «,i Canada y j stance of hundreds of men and wo- ytaml for all coed things. We want
be ta«k of war bttwèen the Un!:« J to another, and 1 now hardly know : mon making up the standing commit- i you t.o go into the highways and the
States and Greet Buttain. That man j wnat to say. The i*st Urne 1 was call- . t(es 0f the order, but more than all byways of the cities and country an l
words were true, and It Is what every ed upon to speak. 1 was confronted by the heartv support of the rank and I bring" In the members
« ne of us lr the UnVd Stat.z. Va with two pag<# of history. One was of file of the order." we want their memberehlp, but wc
ada and .Great Britain has alxvd a boy a century and a half ago. wV> Higher Ideals. want to do «ometiilhg tor these people
said. There was nohning n v in th had trouble with h s mother, and c.e- = Mr. Stevenson spoke of the criticism j who are In need of It. They heed us 
tpeeeh. But is it not a great tiling ««led to leave home. He landed at that at vne time had been leveled at more thao we m,t4 them. This is not
to realize that soon there v. Ill be i PI) mouth Rock and set about building • the supreme court at the time ratrs;a gu|flSh world,
treaty of peace between the Angle- up a country. Reh.lions with mother ! bad been raised. The accusation had j
tiaxon countries, a peace that wt'.l still continued, and for a time the boy i been that the order was becoming an
make ifo-r the advancement, of the paid tribute and sert to mother many j insurance company.
world- along the samt lines. It wtl things. After a while, however, thér| •• jt is not a question of life Insur- i
mean that the peace of til? worll will boy decided that he|had paid- suffllcent ' ance. but one of doing something to
never be br ken again. I m'ght spe k t0 hls mother, and refused to pay any j better the conditio of those who make
cf the progress of your country along further. Mother remonstrated, think- | up the membershl of the order. You are «il eood hut as the Irtoli-
Imtlness, Industrial and scientific *nS she could easily force the boy to 1 have got to do something better ll';ui , wh'skv "some are
lines, and its poissuW cf tome of change his mind, but was greatly as- life Insurance to Justify the existence , »r are^better but rone are
th, greatest institut F ns in th; world, tenlshed by the resistance made." Mr. of the order. It Is your ambition to j f°?ti'r indem,ident Ord^r of
but there is r.o ti-ne tor this. i ( lark s neat reference to the révolu- tread the paths that have not bo n ) better Men tu. independent ord.r

Relations Most Cordial. ; fionary war was greatly appreciated trodden by insurance compatîtes. , ■ e . Bevau5en(>!le c.f th4m
”T will say this, however, tiiat *vtcy t t£e_aUdieiHee. who laughed and ap-| The Forester Pledge. set out to *d(^ tho work we doing.

man m that foontry w ho d >ts n »l j p- uded at Sreat length. “LT'xhJ? ^th^nLds8 nrotect^the Tt ma' ^ Lhal they will In the future.
twHeve it is nnt the preot si country Rise of Uncle Sam. t0 alleviate the needs, protect the j ] ^ they will, but when they
in the world Is rot worthy c" Its elt - "After the lad hâd displayed sample- the chlef^ranrer <r»' t0 into our pace they will find
Sens'nIp. I « ant to change that teim -of his hard hitting abilities, hls mother words ^ the pledge which each that they have a fast one to keep up."

Forester takes. I find on every hand Toronto’s Gl»d Hand.
Toe hearty hand of fellowship from i Crers, 

the City of Toronto was extended; by j xr.,V. 
I-Us Worship Mayor Geary,who had just ! 
escaped from

LAWN MOWERS
. . GENUINE . .

PhiladelphiaJ Lawn Mowers f

made entirely of steel. 
Al-io the best in Can
adian makes. Includ
ing the Woodyatt and 
Empress mowers. 
Price from

$5.00 Upwards
Garden hope. hose reels. wheelbarrows,
GRASS SHEARS. SPADES. FORKS. RAKES, Etc.

. - Thurt 
top-cocki 
-as tubiri

f'
1

It Is mt tiiat
if \\

(fâ&itJeaà HUIT E"Heal the 8i;k."
"If we cijn go into the homes of 

those atlllcted and make the bereaved 
happier we are doing ths work we have
set out t'> do, and justify oar exlstenct. Bay Cfty; Chas.^E.^Philllt 

"There arc other fraternal roc tot! es " * "

!

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED 1

17-16-31 TEMPERANCE STREET 
—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL"

ut Contra 
* Députa~ i

( SPRING CLEANING me

I I Send your orders ..in.. NOWPURE AS THE PUREST 
WATER. BE SAFE.

Salt». Overcoat», Gotva* and Home- 
bold Good», etc.. Cleaaed or Ojrci 
WE DO THE BEST POSSIBLE. 

Send a trial order.
Stockwell. Henderson & Co., Ltd. 

m EUS AND CLEANERS 
78 KINO WEST. Pbone» M. 476I-Z. •< 
Express paid one way on-eut-of-tewn 

orders.

That the t 
Immediate a 
vinclal geve 
Hehmcnt ot" 
(acent to -th 
tile, treatmt 
s'as the Ue«

•American brother’ and say ‘Amer- decided to leave him alone, thinking
lean brother and companion." i that the next time he was heard from ; , ... ,

"We have many tilings to thank the j he would be writing home for mone-v, 11 traveling from one j>art ot me 
United States for. av:.l one of the prill- ! but great was the surprise. The next i world to another «here the I ore-sters
clpal reasons for thankfulness to Chief j thing that happened was that the boy ! fre’ that t*lere , „a great need do*
Ranger Stevenson It was "fitting that ! was christened Uncle Sam. and ere Ills ; n?, ft Steal work. vltles
he ehould i-e bwn in Canad* get a j hair has become tingled with the least ! ref‘^®Je t^thc orahanage4at the freedom of the city to be given j Ferry; Rev. B. H. Thomas,

lS»utraîims in Jjn',t^d I grT5 i/J?LwîSrtnlhc î*thcr of a i ville from which pface~ftÎH* clitidj-éh away these days, they would surely gêt li. W. Woods. Weteford.

-sysss sa j r r* ”• * ““ ! dhsœz jz «s tssuh ssns'jrs^sx^ sstA isssk i
w. lsjts£,~s «vsK’.iSi “î&'Sss&îvîss»t'he toast. ffom that same mothtr will, full con- I ^ thilr own l>ut l heivo about "Our Supreme Officers.’’ von- Jersey City.

rt Anfc En*ente Cdrdiale. maiden’" Tender she 'n'af' t might ’ refused to allow this.* I will not allow gratulated the order on the wise selec- Central .New York—F.■ Ù. Bronson, , Vermont and New Hampshire-J. O.
„.Tiietm^€tk6r m1 a 1 0tl"d 111!; have been expected that -'hé1 wmibi ! anyone to go through this home and tlone. The work for the order was Solvay. M- ^v1®' ', ;X'1 KimV.aJt, Enosburg Falls;
attention to ouV-'.ainsr the iprogrew of ia'c ,-C€n expected that she Txou.d .. , h ,_ht th*T* ami large the field wus ever growing' and ^ouixg. Alexandria Bay, R>bt. L,. Kin- : Mj(Ciie,]i «t Albans

f>EBsE,Zv! rr s-zrayr-6e r* w"te îËHkïæ! 9ss±^ârskXss
and! ‘npNvltogeakwe ^havtf t|n ’’cmni'ng I whlch em'Mlee beneath the Arctic j manhood and noble womanhood We Dr. MHlman. supreme physician, paid Trumbulk Arable Forks: Vrot. Abram Vor' Mlfe' Ma,rV B' Lr,oneX- Lacrosse; 
egress' the border'and mingling wltn *eae’ and ln ,he -oth centuI~)' Is now ! wlH train them up_ to the profession a tribute of respect to the memory of H W|gglns. Rensselaer Fa ils.
Canadian'* " he «am* ".nri -, '.u fn coming to her greatness. In the olden I or trade for which they are best the late chief ranger. Dr. Oronhyatek- Eastern New York—Bin-T Olirystle,
«o'rvtlon .«-• ‘ take l a. k with v« 1 i days many of l*. r sons left her, and I fitted. I 1st a university education ha. and said that as every great man Brooklvn; Jas. A. Fergt e-zon, New 

../might tell vei. th»t if », . ,,m- i journeyed to the I cousins in-the south. fiteteed. If It Is a university educa- had a great successor, the founder of York Cltv Wm. E. Sever, . Brooklyn,
our VWn‘,d'-in b-^Vren dLdre to nnbe I They did not haVe thc vlsio" »r tho | Hou. we «HI see that they 6 it. the order had a great follower In Chief New York—Harry J. Bareha.ni. Ro- 
w ith thto' great Vnmirv e'"tv. I'nTmi i future grcatnees. In the chilly winds There shall be no culling. Ranger Stevenson- They ' must not cluster; John A. Bernhard Rochester:
cta-e* t,- ut aïiniv ™"i n , of the north, the maiden set abouti Widen the Field, _ , think him hard-hearted when ho turn-1 Dr. F. A. Drake, Buffalo: John F.'
fv l[i,i„-i.-i wo win àiinw d j raising up a great, virile race, strong | The chief ranger went on to speak | ed down applications for membership, Lang. Buffalo; Louis F. Tietenberg,

» . -h J ' ; ’ i 80118 a,,(i beautiful women. These sons of the many appeals that are tierpet- 1 he was thinking of the mortuary fund. Rochester, 
of TTnoi» «-.m w‘Z "I £he waa a'wa-vs «'filing to send to aU ; ualiy coming In from tilt-minor ,-ourts. R. Matthewson, supreme secretary. North Dakota-Dr. F. If. Burrows,
crfior tV fi-ixqn^r qfi’ i(»vomg.nis th in j paru /-of the world, when the inalien- One case he cited of where one court also spoke briefly, and the hour being Bathgate. 
dFeroi ' ,n«ul r^"'' (No K £ ' g T®, her mothe^ were'at Had written In telling that one of the late, the rest of the toast list was! Nova Seet'a-Wm. CJ Ac 
eit..or orfe lls could uo alone. (No, stake, and I believe now should the oe- members had been 111 for a long time ! cut off. i burg; Jos. R. Bennett, He

a r of t>ot-i ttorfm ^8io" ,ev^r arief' lll«to sons will be and hls brother members were wear- j Excellent music w as supplied by the H-leeler. Halifax.
ht en ° ‘ Po" 1 Huron, . e- | found dead side by side with the other jed from long nursing. ", orchestra of the Sherwood Foresters, " Ohio—Anna H.

! children of the mother country. 1 (Loud “I told them to get a man ind a I under the skilled direction of Dr. E- K M. C. Burrier. Zanesville
1 a o, i - Jh nurse to look after that brother." | Richardson, the rest of the talen bein£ Day, Soutli Newburgh;
I mur.nn,g ,th* "told.fn of the said the speaker amidst applause. I Stuart Baker, Harvey Lloyd. Ernest Canton; Robt. If. Moore. Youngstown, j
nortli lises to look 3500 miles across "Our mails are filled each dav with , Bowles John D Keachie and 'DonaW Western Giro—A. E. Courtney. Mans- , 
her own country to the Pacific Ocea^ 1?ttW8 from <>ld tlmere In the order McGregor üüUa,a'field : C. P. Holaday. Hamilton; W.11. !
arid while doing so. her robes touch [ - xm-m» thw=» r»e«ant »t the hanmiet Miller, Dayton; J. P. X ickery, Belle-
the waters of *he Atlantic. She gazes — ____N." 51 1 1 •
out west yonder where she has a. wheat ! «ere the folio ,ng.
field 900 miles long and 600 utiles wide, 
where enough food can be raised to 
feed the hungry millions of the "world.
Her waters bring forth ftoii enough 

j for millions.
Love Match With U.S.

"Each morning she greets her iout'i- 
em cousin across a frontier of 3.500 

! miles In a. spirit of friendliness, and 
It to tli<vproi*1 boast of both countries 
that a fort has never been erected 
along this vast frontier, 
maiden Canadai may be wooed and

V

$el,6 @ort jee m
.

»f control y 
Utlon repri 
Marl tie» of 
I The deputl 
Rev. Dr. tJ 
leotlon to' i 
Lie Toronto 
[here weré a 
lonflned the 
I Dr. C'iarkJ 
horonto Asyl 
fX' patients 
hetitutlon, o| 
luelvc of 13 
kinlo jail. H 
MPPly a site 
relierai hosp 
f a hosplta 
ent cases.

We Have a Large-Stock of 
CQOKSON'S ANTIMONY 

For Immediate delivery. Price* right 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED 

TORONTO, ONT.
I CAN BE TRUSTED. I

PHONE M. 14 08 M. 1847 I

186

l

E. PULL ANGeo. O.

King of the Waste Paper Business la 1 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and mwll- '■ 
cine bottles,- Junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small in the city. Carloads 0 
only from outside towns. Phone Mato 
4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

No IJohn C. Proctor. Madison.
London—Geo. H. Powell, LondoB 

N.XV.
(Mid-England—Ernest W. Hayward, 

Coventry.
Slaffog-dsh.lre— Clement John Wain, 
New castle. .
South England—Wm. James Baker, 

Bath.
Yorkshire—Dr. X\"m. Carnes, Leeds, 

Erig.
i 1 .an cas hire— J am es Dunkerley, Ash - 
j ton-under-Lyne.

Ireland—Wm. Mehaffey. Antrim. 
South Ireland—Frank C1. Porte, Cork. 
Scotland—Jas. Marshall, Rutherglen. 

| XX'alta—Jos. Sykefl, Newport. Mon., 
Eng.
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|cvernment 
lùéen-street 
b the city -, 
lommodatlon 
k erected. T 
sccommodatlJ 
Nt fully 50. 
bg-anlty in ti 
[hose coming 
Phe conditio] 
Ma red a repri 
province.

1 Blame
I Hamilton 
Board of ooaJ 
for the condid 
elected to lot 
bats, he doclatl 
te take the ,

An Invitation to Ladles.
You arc inilted to call and set 

Rutherford's millinery, ai; Yongr-' 
street. Style and price will interest '' 
you. 1*7

,cr. Lunen- 
lifax, E. J.

Excursion Dates,
The Niagara Navigation Company 

have some choice datce still open for ’ 
Society and Sunday School excuiikms. 1 
Office 907 Traders Bank Building, or ; 
telephone Main 6536.

Cleveland :
: Thor. E. ! 
Geo. Dean,

Bishop.

Fatal Catarrh 01

vue.
Ontario—iA. H. Backus, Aylmer: W.

G. Buitows. Chatham; XX". G. Burrows. 
Stratford; R. D. Cameron, Luc*now; 
Rev. Dean Evans Davis. London; Robt.
H. Fostei-. Hamilton; A. K. Goodman. 
Toronto; J. H.-Hasnbty. Loudon: Dr. 
XV. A. Henderson. Sarnia; Berton F. 
Lancaster, St. Mary's: D. McKechnle, 
WaJkerton; John Peebles, Hamilton; 
John Porter, k'imcoc.

Central Ontario—XV. J. Ard„ South 
1 River; C. Bell, Toronto, S. Charters. 
_M.L.A..Brannpton: Alex Cowan, Barrie; 
Atwell Fleming. Toronto; Rev. XV. H. 
A. Frrn:h. Fenc’on Falto; E. J. Hearn, 

_ , lt , Toronto; Theo. A. McGtlllvray. XVhit-
People Generally. Vm. by: W. J. McMurtry, Toronto: G. A.

■■■le» I VM ! jv.it,.hell. Toronto; Dr. R. J. Niddrte.
It may lto said that doc ton* arc only j , Creemore: John T. Scott, Caledon East;

agreed on two points regabdtnr Aille HClplOSS RHO mlSflrSblS. Alex Stewart. Toronto, 
rryieh dreaded disease. i Eastern ©mtario— (Mrs. C. T. Ball. Plc-

First. that It ts a. germ disease and. ------ . . ton; Dr. J. F. Baskcn, Ottawa; Dr. XV.
second, like all germ diseases car only I B. Crain, .Cryslen; Dr. J. Howard

cTber Cf 2fith century progress." .fought with pure rich blo,?d. Wherever there are sickly people who Cryan. DemoreetYille; A. W. Fraser,
Lt.-Governor Gibson was quite equal prevention Is always the better w ty ; ,re troubled with deranged nerves thev Ottawa: xr. H. Lowric. Russell: J. S.

to the occasion of responding to this „ that ls why we are always ti lking , , , xr R. McCann. Kingston: Jos. MèCulloch,
eloquent address. After he had paid about the wisdom of keeping the blood m“ thit Mtlburn s Heart and Nerve Ottawa; Alex L. Smith, Cornwall. 

Breathe Caiarrhoznne : many handsome compliments to the piiro and rieh and the nerves h<-althv Pills will restor4 the equilibrium of these New Ontario—T. E. XVilliams. Tlrts-
for lire minutes occa- ! Indies present, and deplored their scar- Bn(î «trong by using Dr. Chase's '«en'e deranged centres, and bring back the 6a'°n.
donally. and it cures1 city at the bead table where he tat, ° , . Prince Edward Island—Horatio' Nel-
coughs and colds. j and blamed those who monopolized rioli. red blood is a deadly foe to m a.e. nervous s>stera to a perfect &on Montagu:.

Breathe it five minutes" them, lie gently and kindly answered disease germs whether they are (terms :ondition. Pennsylvania—Oha». XV. Mingle. Tor-
four times a day and It a. few of the remarks of the previous, ... i-fantn» naralvsis of colds of con- Th»,, a» k.. ,n resdale.eures Bronchitis and Ca- ! speaker. First he referred to his own 2 „ 1Dtton Æ other disease , Jhey do tmS b> thc,r restorative Penne>-lv„?ia, XVestem-Samuel B.
lrrmembership In the I.O F., and spoke. 1 D 1#t the blood get thin and wat- u,“uease 0:1 cvcry organ and tissue of Cochrane, J£ittann!ng; T. C. R. Hirsch,

uio'oin l^lrânï'”; ot the time Supreme Secretary Mat- crv. Don'1 let the nerves get exlaust- the body, and their extraordinary cura- Pittsburg. ;
WcUraho,on7Md: U^v'sny’log^er SVJZ'Te $ £"£%£ ^ P°w“ m2nifcsts itself immediately Ro^^|lato? Queb^i Ti.

an teen to do this and if 0>'a he said, in spite of the protest of the fr>rm,ation of "a certain amount of thcy are t3*6611' | <î!ieb^:: E?ÎU‘f ?UAt>n "
U falls your money will the venerable secretary. Both the sec- ricil blood. For this reason you1 Mrs. G. D. Ward Huntsville. Ont 1 Quebec—C. I. De ! age. M. L. A. .Quebec.“«ttsk «mn srsss trr.1*,h* ■" •"«>*» •• ^ -«■ 1 «•», -i »*=•by doctors and drug, he insisted moreoter. mént. ! my testimonial m praise of your Mil- shurtleff.
gists as the most re-11- Honorable Uncle Sam? You need not wait until you pave : burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I suffered Ri-hmond.
able amt surest cure for 1 "Come on with your wooing atten- seme form of paralysis before testing , terribly with nervous prostration, and Quebec. Montreal—L. Cousineau
c5?»^-IUt"na Cal4s.,<an<l- tlone’ 80 long as your m<yt1VM are this 8-reat nl,*dic,ine- 86 na,r,n1d,..b'V - became so bad I was not able to attend Hull; Aug Gagnon, Montreal; Dr. J.
recalled where H" failed"i honorable." -The audtenee appreciated headaches, sleeplessness, irrita ,llitj, , to my household duties, and now I can D. Gauthier. Montreal; Dr. C. Gull-
to give satisTactlor I «Ws f«41y. "X\"e arc cousins, however, falling memory andI power of coacen- | truthfully say that I owe mv life to them , t atilt. Montreal; Dr. r. Laviolette.

Don't let vour "cold i a"<l must not be to6 Intimate. By alt Gating the mind. Restore toe system f Three boxes stopped my trouble ” " Montreal: H. N. Lymlmrner. Iberville;
farther. I means let us he good neighbors, and while still you nave someti-.tag to build ' I Dr. F.-Monette, Montreal; J. XV. Blocks,
'•y Ca- work toflrûther for what is bvst for on. I Milotirn s Heart and Nerve Pills are Montreal.

. , Comple c «il ami hert for humanity in genera!. Get new energy and vigor Into the 50c per box, or 3 boxes for $1 25, at all
outfit, hard ru.)vx»r in.ia.ler, an I suffi- we want Indefinitely long peace." system by using Dr. Chase's Nerve*, deilers, or mailed direct on receipt oi 
e f.ti bu?Unne îoiiar qMitoÜ’V, cK Ctorenee Bell of Toronto, high chief Food. 50’ cents a box. 6 boxes for $2.50; price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
-xl 'iruggisto e! The Catarrlntooito C» ranger of Central Ontario, thanked thc at all dealer* or Edmanson, Bales & Yoroata Oat. ^
Kingston, Out. ' tcaetmaetCi’- for -tlio- houoc done him Co.. Toronto.

Pneumonia, Consumption end Kindred 
Evils Follow In Its Trail. Most Folks Crave a Wheat FoodINFANTILE 

PARALYSIS
Officers of the supreme court : 
Executive council—Hon. -Elliott G. 

Stevenson. Temple Building, Toronto: 
Victor Morin. B.A.. LL.B.. M.P., 97 
James-et.. Montreal: Jos. D. dark. 
Conover Bldg., Dayton, O. ; Robert

j gBrmnent.
M Mr. A: E. I 
|M,Dr. Bruce fc'j 
jwf hospitals, 
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The craving of the normal system for wheat 
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect 
food given to man—his “staff of life" for 
four thousand years. The whole wheat 
berry contains ALL the elements needed to 
build the healthy human body.

A Catarrhozone
The Great Inhaler Treatment. Cure* ! 

and Prevent* Catarrh and 
Should Be Vwed

Now.

V Nervous
A Germ Disease Which is Baffling : PfActrat IA11 

the Doctors and Alarming ;he ] * * wwlii «IMwll
ri Oatarrhosons is the 

greatest protection 
against these com- I
plaints ever known. You hv*>a Mme day toy tills cousin on the 
just breathe it. that's ' south, but If this Is so it will be a 

The ! ]ove match, and it will be consiim- 
,,° , united only for the domination of-the 

world by the Anglo-Saxon people, ns

She (the

1

SHREDDED
WHEAT

*11, and cures.
Inhaler l?i suitable 
carry In thc vest pock
et or purse, and can be , . . .
iiesed while at work, in now evinced m the peace treaty now 
the church, theatre, any being planned when the two co-tihtries> 
place, any time. <3arry ! will march as one. side by side, under 
a Catarrhozone Inhaler. ! the 
use It now and again, j 
it .If- quite pleasant, and 
you won't have colds or 
eatarrlw

!

Il
Biscuit is the whole wheat prepared in its most 
digestible form. Nothing added — nothing taken 
away.
Jhe crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew
ing and a thorough mixing with saliva, which is the 
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, 
served with milk or cream, will build sturdy, robust 
bodies best for children or grown-ups. Delicious 
in combination with fruit. Your grocer sells them.

ALL THE GOODNESS OF THE GOLDEÏF WHEAT.

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.. Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.

Hi

j :

*

r

Coati cook; Frank Smith,t

à 4 run on anv 
Cure it now 
tarrhozonc.

1
Actual size< .t Quebf<\ Companion Mto.j Vietorine 

Morin. Montreal.
I Rihode I Eland—James J. McGrath, 

Providence.,
kAxSalQlicwan- F, Mv’Ara, jr., Regina.
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